
FORTUNE TELLING
Dora not take into consideration the ont

weutiul to woman's happiuria wmn-ul- y

health. There li many womnn
whose future scrnii alwolutrly unclouded
who is niatked by her own condition for
fin urn diimpoliitiiieiit and distress.

1 lie woimii whip

ncgleotshei health
in neglecting the .

very loiiinlittlou of
HI) vimxI loiuute,
1'ur without
love linu a in liiulrr
Mini gold tt but
tlroM. i'ir.A

Wotimnly hrulth
tuny ie returned 01

rrwiiiilnl hv Hie Miline ol III'. I'leuV
1'avoiite l'rfi'ii:i
tlnll. It It' XV f vl
rriiiliiiily, drlen
the ilinina which

wcukrii Wiiuirn,
heals inll.uiiiiiu
lion ami iilceru- -

tion uml cur en
(eiiiMle waakntvut.
It in it k r a weak
women strong,
tick woiiirn Hell.

III. Pierre oflri f ,' reward for women
who camn.1 lie cuied of the alxiv dia-raw-i.

Jim " 1'ir .iniptioii" lias heeii MO

uccranfiil In nil iiij; thousands of case
iu the past tliinl of a rent ury that In
linikca dm rriiiui k.il.lc (illi--r to allow hia
Coufjili'iii'e,

" linvr ixVen tii t..ftl' i of tr rime' I'nyiif.
Ill- - m " vi in . M'w M I'vlo llMllm.
tUim-o- iinlifflit. "mid lvi lMtllr u. (lie
'flra.nnt v;l l

'
ft vi .,1 ,i L i.l f.il iitiK-t- l n

llllt.lll. MV.ulr., nn I IV !, ItM'l till Krffrlv
tuv tii.il ill lllnll h.i. l lltr imuti.nf
fril'.i in liir ut ,;..,. I .i. . i. ill n,. mi. wlui h I hnii
not li.,. li, mV-- i t'rrr ', u. null! ukiiu:
llirili-- mr I I1!. ik Vi U V' I . I. Mil h lt vnul kind
ami pi iniil lllf. t li iny irilcl ukltiKrtKll.C.- -

" vi lit' l'rrw rijition " luoi tlie lead-mon- y

of time ..unli of women to IU
of wiitiiuulv liiv-Msr-

1 'r, I'i'T'v's I'lcuviiit IVllcls clear th
coiiH.li xii n ninl nw-'-l'-- the lircath.

Artlala' ADaebronianta,
Boino yeura kk Hutu wua exhlhltefl

In Ixinilnii n hi'iuitlfiil iiUturu of an
eluliti'iMitli century Interior, perfect lu
erery detnll hut one, tur on a wall of
the Interior wiih ii niiiiiII ihturo of a

very tip Id (Inle locomotive, find hi the
Mine year the writer wiw nniuiiK the
ttcinlwny plrliirea n t of n

cuviilliT, evlih'iitly wulllux Impatiently
for Ida lady to keep the tryat, eoimult-Iti-

il wuti'li wlili h would have dime
crMllt to a twenfhth century wutrh-Dinke-

while on nnoiher cunviia a

veteran, who wiia lltttitltiK hia
huttlea over niilll for the benefit of

riiHtlca at the vlllniro Inn, waa
wearliiK an nnuilMtukahlo Victoria cmhh

tlMiut forty yeura hefons thla hndi;e of
vulor cimie Into

Iu hia niiiKiilfl'-en- t picture In the
Jtoyal KxcliiuiKe of urnml Iindnnerii
tHcnpIng In hoiita from tho uorrora of
tho urent Dre of li'KUl Nliinho 1'orhea
IctriMlut-it- l viuhcI of a type which. It

la mill, the Thauiea luiw never known,
and ii not her artist of reptile anni-- the
children of iBruel with K""1. presum-

ably for a'lf protection, while they
were occupied In K'lthcrluK munim.
Stray Storlea.

tlreRim UlT Market Keperl.

(Corrected Weekly.

WlieHt No. 1, 7.r" per huahel.
Kloiir Vallev, 14 lift per Mil. Hard

wheal $4.7'i. 1'urtliirnl, 11.10 per lack j

HoWKrd'a Ileal, ll.tw per Mark.
Oii'.h in aai ka, l ercenlal.
Hay Timothy, haled, $14' ir per

ton: clover. HI to 112 : Oat. $11 i mixed
hay, $11 ; clieal, $!1,

MillatiiffH lrn, $l!D0 tr ton
ahorta, $J0 fill tier Ion ; chop, $I0.1MJ per
ton, hurley, rolled, $113 K) iHir ton,

I'otatoeH liOl! lo 7.'C ter Hack.
Kkuh Oreiriin, 2.1c to irc per doxen

lliitter Kaiicli, ode. ; separator, title, i

creamery, "I'e.
Drexon onioiia. IMle to $1.00 per cwt.
Pried Hpplea.fli! to 7e. per lh.
rrntie. (dried) nctite, 3c twrlhjltal

inn, larue, 6c per lb. medium, 8,Vi
tiilver, 4'j.

CabliHKe, 1 to H4'c l"r lb.
Appli'H, 7oc to K5c.

CrHiiU'rriea Kc to 12c a quart.
Cauliflower, 40c lo 80o r dozen.
Kiock c.rrula, aacked, M) cenla.
DreaMed cdickeiiH, 12.0 per lb.
I.iveMtock and tlresaed tneata; beef,

live. $1 (X) to 1.2,r tier hundred, lloiia
live tjy to 6 eta j liotfa.dreHHed.O1 J ;lo 04'c
aheep, $2 76 to $3 IK) per head; dremteil,
flu; veal, d retmed, 71: lo He; lanina, live
$2.W per head; lainha. dreaaod, Oo.

Hweet potatoeH, 2,' to 3c per pound.

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood,

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every tnree minutes.

v. The kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
Impurities In the blood.

II they are sick or out
of order, they fall to do
their work.

Pal ns, aches and rheu
matism come from ex
cess of uric acid In the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouhle.
Kidney trouble causes qi:!rk or vnstead

r" ii ' I'C.'.'.i, ami riat-e-- ; ; feel thouj;r
tlnw h.J licaii i: .;.('. bei r e tli hrirt

In pumping thick, kidney'
colr.oned blood throutrh veins and artciies.

It ucJ to be coiijiJered that only uiinar
troubles wete lo be Paced to the kidney
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional di:a.v:s have their begin'
nlnt! In kidney trouble

Ifyou are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy Is
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and I3 sold on Its merits
U.. ll ..r.nlrl In fiOu- -

cetit and one-doll- siz- - gUrj.'iif'
es. You may nave a 1 i--'

sample bottle by mail Hun of Bw.mp.x.
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find

out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.

Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.
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MANY aTTF.NIIEII lUJiqUKT.

Oregon (My People KnlliiiHfil With E.

Work of Itiiunl of 1 mile.

(leiiulmi enthusiasm was generated In
Hid lirmwiallll work III lllll r IX I r U II .HI I

i. : i ... .1... u...Mi i .....illOHrll Ol I r Ml Ml HI lllll .Hll.linilin Mint u
IIiihIiiuhn Mi'ii'a Iniii'iuiit held at Williiin-- 1

tl hull Weiliiimilay evi'iimit. "'"11 .1.- .- ..i 0....liiiniirwo aim iweiny nvn m um m k
Imaineaa ami prolefMioiiHl men of Om-K-

city attended the feaat, which
wna ifiveti under thu aiiHplcna of Ilia local

commeicial hmly.
Keatuona ol ivv and Ori'Kon trH', ar- -

ranni'd by K. lCliodea, the decorator, of
Iraindormeil the Inill HHo an iiiviiiiik
Imn piet room. The inimical pait of the
evuniiiK a eiiteriuilillieiil waa niriiiniin'i
by Cnoke'a orehealra, th JMacealie

nuirlet and the Taylor trio, recently
from the Amide theatre, l'oitliiii'l, and of
all went repeaiedly encored.

The In of fare, waa Hlilctly uretfon- -

prniluceil. Willi bill few exccptloua the
ilema inclniled in the menu were K"wn
111 Clarkiiinaa county and all eio appro-priatel- y

denoiiiliiated on tlie liat which It
ollowa:

Hi.'lifllll'K

Ml. I'leaaiiiil olivea Aurora picklea
hulled alinuuilH

SaUd
Aaloria ahrliup with MayoimaUo druaaiiitt

(iliiilMtunu celery
('old Meats

Y01111K Manpiam turkey with Oreuon
clieatnilt ilri'cailiK

llilfhlatid ham Mulalla amokeil beef
ton Him

Oregon City bread with Clear Creek
butler
Ieert

Fancy UHHorled cakea Caiihy fruita
Nina ('rackera I.hkhii cream cheene

Cijll'i'fl with Manle I.unu cream
Cik'itra

and
lliii le Hilly l'urtluw'a cider

Follow iii the fe.it of K'""! thillk'B
ame an intellectual treat in the. ahaim

a programme of aixteen toaata on
timely aubjecta, tuiii'liinn 011 the pact
and preaeiit ol tliia hiaiorical pliu e and

h future proniiecla of t)re(ion City atnl
'lackamaa county. Aa loaKlmaater,

Mayor liraul H. lhinlck waa eapttclally
rilhant iu ttie Introduction ol tlie van- -

una apeakera, each of whom aaid many
leaaant Ihluic ahout the city am lla

puaaihilitiea Mhich depend Uruely upon
the extent to which the eoile ol thia
omiiiiiiiity lahor in ita behalf. The

M'litiir.ent expreaaed ill the aeveral toaKta
waa unanimous for the uphiill'lin ol Hie
ity and Clui kamua county and if tlie

enlhiiaiaam ia not allowed lo aiiliaii!",
much ttood will be accoinpliahed throiiuh
tun oriiaiilzatioii.

The iiuhliahed programme, of toitata
waacatiled out with hut few exception.
Judge Wm. lialloway, who waa lo have
rehiMinded to the toaat : I lie bewia &

(Mark Fair," waa called to t;oltago tirove
Wedueaday and thia auhject waa ilia- -

iiuhimI bv (i. L. Ileilgea. Juilgu noriion
K. Ilayea, Iwcauae of lllnenii, waaabaent
and hia toaata on "Uerlproeily a
omitted. J. K. Hedges oll'eied the toaal,

The Ktliica ol the Medical t'rofeaalnn."
iu placa of F. T. Urillith who could not
attend the hanquet. llecauae of tlie late-nea- a

ol the hour, Harvey K. Croaa, the
energetic eecrelary of the Hoard, who
worked no lullhfully in arranging Uih
hanquet and who Waa in large meaaure
riKiioiiHihle l r ita aiiccecalnl couaiimina- -

lion, declined To detain the hnmpietera
in Ida aaaigned suliject: "rulure 1'roa

. . . ( t , T IIAlter invocation oy ivev. j. nonry
Wood, tho aeaaou of toaata was Intro
I need, reaiMinaea being inailo in tliia or

der; "The Old Town," J. 1. Appenonj
lho .Native.son," Col, ll- - A. .iiuer; a

Pull Together," C. II. Moorea; "Our
lioya," Kev. K. S. Itolhnger; "I.ewn A

Clark Fair" (. I.. Ueilgea; s ol
llie Medical Piofeaaion," J. h. Hedge;

Kthlca of the l.egal I'rofeaaion," Dr. W .

I. Curll : "The Land of Promine," telia... .... ..'. . . ,
tor lieo. U. nrownuii
Hev. Father llildehranil ; "He Who
Kuna Mav Head," W. 8. U'Ken ; "All ia

NolUold'TliattililUfra," 0. I). Latour- -

Miie: "Orenoiiiane As 1 Have round
I'heiii." A. K. DreaMeri'The PaHtandlla

C. 11. Dye; "Civic l'nde," 11.

I,. Kelly ; "City and County," Judge T.
Kvaii; "The htranger W itlnu Our

liatea." J. H. Weatovor.
Lack of anace iireventi giving a digeet

of each of the toaxU, but atilhce il to re
mark that each waa to the point. hen'
tur Ilrownell. C. H. Moorea and others of

the apenkura hit the nail on the head
when they eniplntHized tlie fact that
the onlv way for a city or community to

help iteelf and promote ila intercuts ia for

the reaideiila 01 inai locality 10 pun iu--

uuther. There muat be both enthuaiaHin
and DeraiHtence, inaiated both gentlemen.. t . . . , 4 . 1.1

Thoae aeaiea aoour. me uanipiut vauie
were :

Kev. Father Hillebrand, Hon. O. li.
Henalor O. C. Brownell, W. 8.

U'Ken, K. l'etxold. W. W. Smitli, 11. A.
Handa, O. C. Fielda, W. L. Block, d

Hhealiau, J. li. Shaver, L. L. Pick- -
.. ...1. tir I. I tirens, A. . I'reaaer, sj v, m.

M. Shank, K. Jobiiaon, A. u neaue,
Frank Hiiach, T. W. Sullivan, L. Adams,
J. P. Keating, H. U. MeveuB, Jtruce
Curry, O. 1). Eby, J. W. Meldrum, D. tt.
Piinick, J. C, 'inaer, u. J. xiucnanan,
Kudolph Koerner, U. Uldi, s. t fterip--

ture, F. T. Barlow, A. E. F'roat, 8. M.
Kauiahy, Ueorge V. t,ly, J. a. ltoaae,
J. K. Iledirea. tt. Freytan, II. F. Cramer,
tt. L. Holmun, Judge Thoa. F. ltyan,
Chaa. W. Kelly, 11. L. Kelly, A. Knapp,
A. ttobertaon, 0. O. Miller, Otto F.

Erneat liande. P. O. Shark, V. Har- -

ria. J. J. Cook, I. TolpoUr, J. A. Cain,
r:hA. K. Burns. Chris. Schuelwl, J. C

Sawyer, O. A. Cheney, E. 8. Bollinger,
J. W. Powell, H M. ilaienden, William
Mu iiliHii, L. Kucouich, E. (4. Caufiold,
V. I). Oadke. John Lewthwaile, h. C
Hamilton, Chaa. H.Caufleld, lloliert A.

Miller, E. J. Daulon, W. A. Hnniley,
n. 14. Iluntlcv. Jno. AdaniB, K. I) Wil- -

i.nn (V A. Stuart. T. L. Charman, Chai.
It Moorea. tt. W. Biown. C. B Fris--

h.'ll. Ueorge A. Harding, F. A. Sleight,
W. II Howell. F. J. Meyer, (Jeoriw VV.

Ilibee. J. A. Tufts. W. B. Zumwalt, E.
V Storv. Tom Randall. J. H. WeRtover,

Capt. Shaw, Dr. Kowe, Ed Fields, C. A.

Miller, W. B. Khively, J. H. Wood,
(ienrio Rtorv. E. A. Sommer, Clark
tianang, C. H. Dye, II. E. Croaa, J. H

Heaven. L. Adams. Win. Andresen, J
V t;iark. J. W. Cole, U. M. Klemaen,
Jacob Cansell, Linn Jones, A. Knapp
John W. Cochran, C. 11. Williams, K

W.Kelly.

The buildina season will be lively. To
buy doors and windowa right, you must
see Iran UUicu.

IS MOW LOCATED AT HUES IX.

E. Cliiirniuii Writes of Arizona And

Report II full ll Improved.

Harvey K. Cross, secretary of the Dm- -

Kim City
.

Doanl
...

of Trade,
ii

ia in receipt of
iMitjir iroin c. r.. iviiariiinn. Willi Hill

n,,, ,,jt. lH,i)t four munllm auo fur ttm
lnelit of hia heal'h. Mr. t.lmrinan
writxt that Ma health I nightly

The. folluwiiiK eswirpta re

taken from tlie hitter:
"Thia la n womlerfiil clImaiH for aun-ahin-

The ileeert la bailly in liwil of

rain ami the irrinaiion are ahort
water: have, liml only three, or lour

rainy ilaya in four months and lees than
one inch of rainfall since Heptemherl,
UHl.'l.

"I'hoenlx la ipiit" a lively city of IV
fKK), hut what it lacks la a mailing hoard

trade.' Il baa a hoard of trade, and a
building wiili fruit, grain, mineral and
wood exhil'ila, hut when a pernon viaila
the boaid there is no one to explain tlie
exhibit or to give them (atrangera) the
information that they are looking lor.

aeeui that the hoard of trade of I'hoe- -

nix roiiaiata of one or two men and they
have it all to do. The bnaineas men are
willing to conlrihntn to maintain it, but
have not the time to promote it. The same
thing aeem to be ao iii loa Angelua.

"I aee hv the Orcgontan that on the
22d the biiaineaa men are going to have a
hai)iiiet, and I am sorry that 1 cannot be
preaeut with you. I sincerely trust that
t will bring the buaineaa men 01 me cut
loaer together and promote good feel

ing, which will build up a city.
"I waa aorry to learn ol the untimely

lelh of our eateeined citizen, 4eo. W.

inice. Men of hia character and make
1... itup are neeueu in every commiiniiy.

Knew Will IU Was Dolus.
The affability of a cundldute for par

liamentary honors haa a threat effect.
and many a vote Is secured by ujenna
of It Hut It would seem that effusive-

ness and uiTahllliy are ometliiMH In-

dulged In for quite a dlflVrcnt reason
when men are wooing a constituency.
An Incident in an east end election
proved thia. One of the candldaf
wna extremely giiahliiir. anil the elec-

tion agent, when In conversation with
keen supporter, an hi:
"It Is a grand Idea, that of Mr. .

He la not only not satisfied with slmu
liid bunds with the voters In the ordl
nary way, but whenever he meets them
he grabs both hand and ahokca them
effiiHlvely."

I see." said the aiipxrter. "Hut
don't you think thut that's rather over-

doing itr
Well. It may look like that." return ol

ed the agent, "but Mr. knows l

buKlness, nnd he knows that so long .1"

he holds on to both of their handa hi

watch Is aafe."-I.oti- don Tit-Bit-

A fttrlklnc Prrarallmrat.
It Is curious how future events ore

occasionally prett-ur- nl by some ari

tiolpatory token which, unlike presenti
ments, uml premonitory dreams, makes
perhaps no Impression at the time on
those whom they concern.

Here Is it strikini: example: One of
Charles Pickens' sous, rrom some
childish islditv of expression In his
large, wondering eyes, was glvell by

bis father the very unique sobriquet of
tlie "Ocean Specter," by which be was
ulways culled. The great novelist nev
er kuew of the weird slgiillicuuce hia
Dlavfullv bestowed appellation was to
beur. for he himself bail been nearly
two years In hia grave at the tJme his
llttlo "Oceau Specter, then a lieuten
ant in the royal navy, died and was
burled at sea.

A Monnrat to Kallr.
There elands on Cbutham bill In Eng

land a colossal structure known as
"Jezreel tower," which waa erected
some yeura ago by a rellKloua aect, now
extinct, calledVeawlltes. Their leader
preached a fulth which proiutBed liu

mortality to all Its believers. Money
flowed into ita xchequers, and the
Temple of Jezreel was begun "for the
housing of 1,000 persons who were
not to taste death." llefore It was com-

pleted the faith of the Jezreelites re-

ceived a double shock from the dlsnp
pearanee of their money and the death
of Uielr leader. Hut the great mass of
bricks and Iron still remains, a monu
ment to latter day credulity.

WILLAMETTE

GROCERY

MILES & McGLASHAN, Props.

$4.25
Bbl. Hard Wheat Flour

25 Cents
2 Bottles Ilipe Olives

15 Cents
Full Pint Bottle Catsup

10 Gents
Can Red Ribbon Cream

25 Cents
3 Cans Good Salmon

15 Cents
Pound of Couta R Coffee

' 35 Cents
Pound of Mc's Blend

45 Cents
Gallon Saratoga Drift

A. emll line of Tinwie t Cost

Prying preparation! simply derau
op dry catarrh ; they dry op the tocratioua,
which adhere to the membrane and decom-
pose, causing a far more serious trouble thaa
the ordinary form of caUrrn. Avoid all dry-
ing inhalant, fur-c-r, smokes and snuffa
and use that which cktanses, aootii and

Ely's Craaia Balm is such a remtdy
and will cure catarrh or cold in the head
eaaily and tilaaaantly. A trial aize will be
Diailad for 10 cunt. All drugriata aell the
50c. aizo. Kly Brothers, 6C Warren St., N. Y.

The Balm cures without pain, doe Dot
irritate or caase sneezing. It spread itael
orsr an irritated and angry surface, relior.
Ing hnniadiutely the painful lullauimiitioa.

With Kly' Cream Bulin yoa are armed
against Kawtl Catarrh and IXuy i'avor.

SOMETHING

for NOTHING

Naturally induces trade. We
do not do busineH on that
basis but do give value re-

ceived for every cent you
spend at our store. Hero
are some bargains:

can CrandoiiHtein's
Mocha and Java coflue . . $1.00
Ub BrandenHtein's Caro-hca- d

Kice .50
Good brand bulk CofTee, per

pound '. .12

Green Java Coffce, iter lb. . .15

Fine bulk Syrup, per gallon .r0

A full line of tho verv best
.1 i

in trie grocery line at

The ELECTRIC Grocery
l), M. KLD1SEN, Prop.

Main Street next to Albriuht'a Market

THE IAAL IS 0W ASSL'HEI).

I'an a in a Treaty Kaiiflfd by Senate at

Fourteen Opposed.

Washington, Feb. 24 (Special)-T- he

United Ktales senate yesterday ratified,
without amendment, the treaty with
Panama (or a canal across the isthmus

that name by a vote ol titi to 14. The
result was a loriione conclusion, tne in-

terest in the nialter beintronly in the di-

vision of the vote 00 the democratic Bide,

which was not known definitely until
the Mil was called, all tiie Republicans
being for ratification. Fourteen Demo-rrai- a

voted for ratification and 14 aizaiust.
Senator Bacon's amendment, provid-

ing an arrangement for cempensating
I'nliunhia (or the loss of the territory of
Panama, wa the only amendment off
ered to tlie ireatv and it was defeated by

a vote of "4 to 49 Appended is given a
hintnrv nf the negotiations:

Panama canal treaty between the
United States and Colombia signed Jan-

uary 22. llni:i- -

Katilied by the United States senate
March 17.

Rejected by Columbian senate, Au

gnat 17.
Panama revolts and establishes new

reiiuhlic. November 3.
Punama officiall" recognized by the

T'nitBiI states. November 13.
Canal treaty between the United

States and Panama signed, November 18.

Katilied bv the United States senate,
February 23, 104.

Another 'e -- of Klicumaimu
t'urril by Chaiuberlnlai

lal Halm.
The efficacy of Cbamberlain'a Pain

Baim in the relief of rheumatism is be
ing demonstrated daily. Parker Trip,

leit. ol Oriirsbv. Va., Bays that Cham
berlain's Pain Balm gave hira perfc.-- t re-

lief from rheumatism in the back when

everything eUe failed, and he wouiu

mitl without 11. ror saie uy u. a.
Harding- -

TOISG MEX'S REPUHLICAS CLUB

Whv Should Sot Oregon ITty He So

Uepresented In Campalgug of 19041

It has ben suggested that Young
Meu'a Republican Club be formed in
Oreunn Citv for active work during the
campaigns of 11)04. The suggestion is
timelv and deserving of favorable action
There is need for some bucu an organiza'
tion of the voung voters ol Clacaamas
countv. not only for ''e good that would

be accomplished in auvaocing ine imer--

eatanfthe Party in county, state anu
national affairs, but lor the advantage
that would be thereby gained in securing
lrr the voiimr men the recognition to
which their active services in every earn

niun entitles tlieul.
While lacking materially in noinbers

an tur an livom nllHliintr invthinK is con-

oairnAil in riu kamas countv. it is a fact
thut the Democrats are bestirring them-

selves with greater zeal than ever this
r. A club has reen lormea in tins

mt ami other CIUD8 win ue uni
throuirhout the county. The most effect

ive wav to meet tnese conuiuons ia iu
counter-organizatio- There are among

the young Republicans 01 ciactamaa
county many origin young iucu uu
have demonstratea tueir worm mum
party ami their capacity lor rendering tne
same service is nov 111 mo iiuu
now. .... ,

With a general election in June anu a
presidential contest in .ovember, Ihere
is abundant work f"r all Republicans

that the majority of the party of progress
and prosperity may be greater than ever.

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Havs Always Bougbt

Bears the
Signatnro of

LET US
Do Your Work

Reasonable

Guaranteed

' We do a General Eaggagn and Transfer Businetm.

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moved
Office Ojponite Mawitiic Building

Bros. Transfer Co.Telephone.! Office 1121 Williams
Residence 18.13

AS 1MEKESITXJ TIME ASMKED

Hccretary Cross May 1!0I thaiitauua

H ill he Kctoril Ureake r

"Present indications are flatlerin for

the meeting of the Willamette Valley
ChaiiUixiua Association " be held at
Oladstone Park, July 12 24 inclusive,
next," said Secretary Harvy h. Cross
tliia ,k "We have entered Into con

tracts and have the name signed np with
four of the h a ling tulent that has been
secured lor the l'a. itli'Cait Chautao'l'ia
Assemblies lor l'jti4," conlmiiea lr.
Croeswho reports that every detail IS

being rraiig"d lur tlie must aaccessuu
inthat waa eversew-io- of the l.Tiautauqna

held here.
The fimr princinal lecturers and enter

tainers with whom contracts have al-

ready been entered into are Dr. Newell
Uwighl UilliH, ol riymoiiui ciiurcn,
Brooklyn, who is scheduled as the pro-

gramme is now arranged, for two lec-

tures and two sermons iut before the P.

close ol the Chautainpia. aptain Rich
ard Pearson Itobaon has been dalea lor
lectures on July 14 and 15. "The Lautib-in- g

Philosopher," Lou J. Beauchamp,
of

ill entertain July 2U and Zl, and ur. d.
. Krebi will give scientific discussions

of the marvels and mysteries of the mind
with platform demonatrations July li
and 13. While final arrangements nave
not been concluded for instructors in t'te
musical and elocutionary departments,
it is likely that Mrs. Walter Reed, of

Portland, will direct the sinking wnue
Mrs. Saunderson, of Seattle, will have
charge ol the elocutionary and physical
culture classes These ladies were simi-
larly employed by the management last
year.

Athletic exhibitions 01 son e nature
every afternoon will be provided again
this year. The Chemawa band has in- -

ormed the Chautauqua managers mai
the organization and baseball team will

attend the meeting this summer on the
same terms of last year. It has not been
finally decided whether there win oe
conducted an amateur baseball tourna
ment this year. This will depend largely
on the success that attends the move
ment for the organization of a State Base-

ball Leaitue. If any trouble is experi
enced in finding enough teams to insure
an interesting baseball tournament, mis
feature of the Chautauqua may be dis
pensed with and a field day ana omer
athletic sports substituted.

The erection of a needed grandstand
and the general improvement ol tne
bnildinirs and eronnds are among tne
thimis contemplated by the Chautauqua
people this summer.

FOR A SPECIAL EXHIBIT.

Clackamas County U Invited to be

Represented at Portlaud Fair.

Tbe management of the Lewis k Clark
Centennial baa issued an official invita
tion to the people of Clackamas county
to make a special exhibit of its resources
either in its own behalf or In connection
with sumo other body, municipal or
otherwise, at the Lewis & Clark Centen
nial to be held at Portland in 1U0O. In

letter to the Enterprise, becretary
Henry Reed, director of exploitation of

the Exposition, writes as follows:
It is the purpose ot tne imposition to

encourage comprenensive exnioiuj oy
counties and by chambers of commerce,
boards ot trade anu omer commercial or-

ganization. For exhibits of this char-

acter, illustrating the resources, indus-

tries and progress of communities, the
following regulations have been pro-

vided:
"First The preparing and installing

of exhibits by counties or organizations
will be left to the counties or organiza-
tions In whose name or under whose aa
thoritv the exhibits are made. Counties
or organizations may ereci separate
buildings, or may install their exhibits
in tbe state building of the state in which
the county or organization is located.
Space will be provided on tne txoosuion
crnunds for all buildings erected by
counties and organizations and no chaige
will be made therefor. Plans and speci-
fications for such buildings shall be sub-

mitted to the director-gener- for his
approval.

"Second All collective exhibits made
by counties and trade organizations will

be permitted to participate in the general
competition ; that is, be both collective
and competitive.

"I desire to enlist yoor
and sunDort in this movement, and re- -

oMftrifiillv to inve earlv consideration of

this invitation so that, if favorable ac-

tion be taken, we may allot the neces
sary space and give yoa ample time to

with preparations for your
CroceedWhatever may be the decision
noon our invitation, I am satisfied we

can shape oar plans so aa to harmonize
all efforts to the end that your exhibit
may be highly creditable, not only to
your progressive community and atate,
but to the Exposition as well.

"We feel confident that tbe arrange
ment we propose will offer to counties an
exceptional opportunity of demonstrat- -

nir their Dotentialities at the Lwis anu
Clark Exposition of 1905, and that the
result of exhibits made in tnis way win
Ha Knnpfinial tfl all.'1

This invitation should be considered
by Oreiion City and Clackamas county
neonle. Clackamas county, being so

closely located to Multnomah the plac
for holding the fair will derive a liberal
share of the benefits that will accrue
from such an exposition and should
make an effort to be properly represented
at that time. This is a matter that can
be properly taken up by the Board of

Trade when it has gotten on a working
basis. With its varied resources, Clack-

amas county could provide a creditable
exhibit for an occasion of this kind.

If yoa don't get the Ektbbpmsi yon
oa't 11 ths newt.
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Prices
Work

HILL SrSI Wl FREE.

Franklin Miles M. I)., I L. 1) the

Fnilnciit Speciallut, Will Send

$3.; Worth or Ills .New

Irealniriit Free.

That I)r. Miles is one of tin- - mo t suc-
cessful and reliable of ihv iriiiis, is
proven by hundreds of testimnpia.x from

people. One 11 red
after failure of eleven irini Kapnla
physicians, two af:er having b. . .1 liiven
up by six or neven Chicago phteii'ians.
another after nine of the leading il ictorg

New York City, Philadelphia and
Chicago failed. Thousands of

request.
The late Prof. J. 8. Jewell, M. D edi

tor of the Journal ol Nervous and Men-
tal DiceajM-s- , published at Chn iii:",

Dr. Mile to "by all means pub-
lish your surprising results." Prof. J.

Ross, M. 1)., president of Rn-- h he li-

cal College, wrote in 1874: "Dr. Milca
haj tHken two courses of mv 'private"
instruction in dixeapes of the heart and
lungs." Col. N. O. Parker,

S.juth Carolina, says: "I '.eheve Dr.
Miles to he an attentive and skillful phy-
sician in a field which requires the best
qualities ol mind and heart." Col. A.
vl. Tucker, late general manager of N.
Y., L. E. A W. sytein of rilways,Hg;
"Dr. Miles' success as a phi. tan haa
been phenominal." Col. E.. B Spile-ma- n,

of the Ninth Reirnlars, U S. A.,
San Diego, Cal , sayB: "Ymir Special
Treatment has worked wonders when all
else tailed. I had employed the best
medical talent and had spent $2000."

When an experienced and wealthy
physician oflVrs to prescribe free $4000
worth of trreatment for diseisea of tbe
heart, nerves, stomach or dropsy, it is
conclusive tv dence that he has ureal
faith in his skill. And when hundreds
of prominent men and women tret-l- tes-
tify to his unusual skill and the "'ii'eri- -

ority of bis New Personal Treatment, his
liberality is certainly worthy of serious
consideration.

The Doctor's new system of treatment
is thoroughly scientfiic and immensely
superior to ordinary methods.

As all afflicted readeia may have his
book and $3.75 worth of specially pre-
pared treatment free, with full direc-
tions, we would advise them to send for
Copyrighted Examination Chart at once.

Addresa Dr. F'ronklin Miles, 613 to
523 Main St., Elkhart, I mi. Please
mention Oregon City Enterprise in your
reply.

County Treasurer's .o(ire.
I now have money to pay a 1 outstand-

ing road warrants. Interest will cease
on such warrants on tbe dute of this
notice. Dated this 26th day of Feb. 1904.

Ekos Cahu.l,
Traas. Clackamas Oregon.

Sign for the Enterprise and the Week-
ly Oregonisn before oar priae offer of a
world's raap expires.

The KaWrahM $1.M per year.

Consumption

Salt pork is a famous old
fashioned remedy for con-

sumption. "Eat plenty of
pork," was the advice to the
Consumptive 50 and 100
years ago.

Salt pork is good if a man
can stomach it. The idea
behind it is that fat is the
food the consumptive needs

most.
Scott's Emulsion is the mod-

ern method of feeding fat to
the consumptive. Pork is too
rou?h.for sensitive stomachs.
Scott's Emulsion is the most
refined of fats, especially
prepared for easy digestion.

Feeding him fat in this
way, which is often the only
way, is half the battle, but
Scott's Emulsion does more
than that. There is some-

thing about the combination
of cod liver oil and hypophos-phit- es

in Scott's Emulsion
that puts new life into the
weak parts and has a special
atction on the diseased lungs.

A sample will be
sent free upon request.

Be tin that this pictura ta
the li.rm ot a hbel ia oa tk
wrarw ol everr buttla ol
Lmiuiioo you buy.

SCOTT &
BOWNE,

CHEMISTS,
409 Pearl St., N. Y.

50c and ft; all druggists.


